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Backward, Turn
Backward
“Backward, tu rn backw ard
O Time in | « a r

AROUND 260 piece* of chicken being bar-b-qued a t one tim e at the
C harlotte Farm ers G rain Appreciation Day. Left to right are Wm.
P. Sterrenberg m anager of Farm ers Grain CO.; C lair Hendrix, of the
Hendrix Hatchery. Herscher, who furnished the chickens; and Gilbert
a m i, » employ of Farm ers Grain, who helped barfoeque the chickens.

P M K iW e r

Held W<

November School
Calendar
1 M arlin Meyer announces
the following activities scheduled
for the Chatsworth schools for
the m onth of November.
1—Parliam entary Procedure con
test, McLean, 7 p.m.
3—
Football, a t Herscher.
4—County Vocal Festival at
Chatsworth.
10—Football, Forrest, here.
14—Grain Show a t Chenoa, 7 p.m.
14—'V. V. Conference meeting at
Piper City, 7:80 pjn.
c \— P.TJL
; 1
23—
Thanksgiving Day.
24—Thanksgiving vacation.
24—All S tate Music Festival.
28—Basketball, Downs, there.
30—Federal Surplus Day a t Ba
tavia.

Final aervioes for Phil Kibler,
65, form er C lm a P ark reaiilatif,
who died Sunday night in St.
M ary's Hospital, D ecatur, were
held Wednesday afternoon in the
Knapp Funeral Home, a t Claana
Park. The Rev. R. M. Luedde,
pastor of the Union Church, offi
ciated with burial in Ciasna Park
Cemetery. The Elks Lodge con
ducted graveside services.
Mr. K ibler was bom Dec. 26.
1696 In Cleans Park, the son of
Mr. and M rs Phil Kibler. He was
never m arried. For many years
he was employed w ith this U. S.
W eather Bureau.
Surviving are a brother, Wil
liam Kibler of Chatsworth, and
a sitter, Mrs. Dale Snell of Blue
Mound.
BOLD HALLOWEEN PARTY

Hebron Garmon In
CornpkkerMishap
Hebron Gannon, a form er
Chatsworth area resident and
now living near Hoopeston was in
an accident last Tuesday when
his hand waa caught in a corn
picker end three fingers were
mangled by the machine.

Drvid Costello entertained 10
of his classm ates a t a Halloween
party Monday evening a t the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Costello. Prizes for
costumes were awarded to Danny
Bender, Sharon Zom and Lou
Ann Nussbaum.
Due to the rain, the wiener
roast had to be moved Into the
kitchen. Following lunch, Hal
loween games were played by
the group.

*

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday in Phoenix, Arizona,
for Fred T ate, 77, a form er 1111noia C entral Railroad conductor
and father of Mrs. Noble Pear
son, who died last Wednesday in
Denver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Tate had been
visiting w ith Mrs. W. L. Russell
in Denver, when he suffered a
stroke, prior to his death.
Survivors include his widow;
daughters, Mrs. Pearson, Chats
w orth, end Mrs. W illiam Sheets
of Phoenix; three grandchildren
and one great grandchild. RichAllen Rebholz, bom Sept. 28.
D ie son of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Tate, he was born at Farina on
Jan. 11, 1884, and attended the
Farina school. He began working
for the Illinois Central Railroad
at Champaign at an early age and
served for 5l years as a railroad
conductor. For many years he
worked on the Champaign to
Kankakee sector of the railroad.
He married the former Inez
Griffith a t Salina, Kansas on
Sept. 12. 1911. The couple cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary the past month.
Mr. Tate was a charter mem-1
her of the Radio Masonic Lodge
of Chicago where he had received
a 60 year pin and also was a
member of the Order of Railway
Conductors.
REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY
Chatsworth Republican Wo
man’s Club will meet Friday eve
ning, Nov. 3 at 7:30 at the home
of Miss Florence Flessner.
The program will deal with
Current Events. Each member is
requested to bring an Item for
roil call.
Mrs. Carl Milstead is social
chairman.
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Chatsw orth I
their ladies and guests a t a H al
loween party Tuesday night in
the high school cafeteria. Over to
were in attendance a t th s "spook”
party. H
Mrs. Frank Zorn and bar denorating committee w ed lighted
pumpkins, corn stalks, black ants,
bets and owls for decorations.
Fall
pumpkins,
buckeyes
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daughter of Mi
Goad Sr. of ChOt*worth, was
m arried Sunday afternoon a t 2
p jn . to Carlos W. M iller Jr., son
of Mr. and M rs. Carlos W. M iller
Sr., of Forrest.
The Rev. M. El Schroader off!
d a te d a t the double ring cere
mony a t the F orrest S t. Paul’s
L utheran Church. Mis* Carol
M arshall, organist, accompanied
Richard Rosenboom who sang “I
Love You T ruly" and "The Lord’s
P rayer" during th f services.
The bride w o r# a gown with a
Chantilly lace bodice, high neck
line, long pointed aieeves end full
taffeta and net skirt w ith sequin
trim . A crown o f w hite roses and
sequin secured the waist length
veil. H er bouquet was a cascade
of red roses and w hite mums.
Maid of honor was her sister,
Mrs. K enneth Fellers of Forrest,
who wore a powder blue chiffon
gown with a sequin trimmed bod
ice, short sleeves and full skirt.
Bridesm atron was Mrs. Ronald
Colclasure of Decatur, also a sis
te r of the bride, In a medium blue
gown with long sleeves and full
Both wore blue circular
veils and carried cascade bou
quets similar to the brides.
(Best man was Charles Wells of
Forrest and Ronald Qonclasure of
Decatur was groomsman. Ken
neth Fellers of Forrest and Wil
liam Goad Jr. of Chatsworth
were ushers.
r.
Mrs. Goad wore a black lace
frock for her daughter’s wedding
and Mrs. Miller was attired in
a nylon print. Both Ivore white
carnation corsages.
A reception was held following
the ceremony in the parsonage
basement. Servers were Mrs. Roy
Sleeth, Miss Karen Goad, Chats
worth; Mardelle Link, Wing; rnd
Mrs. Charles Wells of Forrest.
The bride’s going away ensem
ble consisted of a light green
knit suit, black accessories and a
corsage of red roses and white
mums. They are living at 1023
North Liberty a t , Morris.
The new Mrs. Miller attended
the Forrest and Chatsworth
schools. He graduated from For
rest High SchooV JilW h employed
at Joliet Caterpillar Co.
Miscellaneous showers for the
bride were held on Oct. 15 by
Mardelle Link and Mrs. Kenneth
Fellers at Forrest, and on Oct. 20
by Mrs. Roy Sleeth and Mrs. Jean
Cabbage.
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Dorothy Ashman and her a*>
•frtanta served dead cow. chopped
caterpillars, w ithered greens, all*
rotten potatoes, w arts, broom
k « * tea , h ard rocks, mud. and

Fleck and Wm. Zorn were
ge of fun games and group
■ Mesdames F rank Zorn,
i CUlkin, Dan Kyburz and
Funk comprised th e decorkttsg comm ittee.
PM tures taken a t the p arty are
M id w a y in the Plaindeeier win
dow, w ith a few samples printed
•bore. We refuse to A n tlty th e m

OES Initiation
;Set For Monday
Two candidates will be initiated
into Chatsworth Chapter, Order
of the Eastern 'Star, in ceremo
nies to be conducted Monday at 8
p.m. in the Mjfsbnic Hall. Their
petitions were voted on and ac
cepted at the meeting held Thurs
day evening with 27 members in
attendance.
During the business session Mrs.
Russell Kirk ham, grand lecturer
of Piper City, and instructress for
the local chapter, was voted hon
orary membership to the Chats
worth chapter. * Mrs. Clarence
Bennett, secretary, announced the
following dates: Kankakee Chap
ter Installation on November 17
a t 8 p.m., at the Masonic Temple;
the Isla Somers dinner and fash
ion show on October 27 at the
Scottish Rite Temple a t Chica
go, and the 39th annual dinner
dance by the Patrons Club on
Feb. 17 a t the Hotel Morrison in
Chicago.
Mrs. William Kibler
announced Mrs. Alfred Hitch and
A rthur Netherton would serve re
freshments on Nov. 2.
P ro tern officers far the evening
w ere M rs. A rthur W alter, chap
lain; ' Mrs. Arthur N etherton,
Adah; Miss Agness
Ginger!ch,
w arder; A rthur Netherton, senti
nel; and Robert Koehler, color
bearer.
Mrs. Kirkham gave Initia
tion
instruction, refreshm ents
served by M r. and Mrs. Wiliam
HoUmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Koehler, John and Miss K ate
K oehler and Mrs. Dwaln P arker.

Breaks Leg In
Accident
W illiam Alford, 86, of rural
Chatsworth, received a scalp
wound and broken leg in an acci
dent a t th e American Screen
Products Company Tuesday noon.
H e was dism antling ,a w arp rack,
used in th e looming of d o th , the
Alford between the rack
A bone wea broken Just
e ankle.
i taken to Falrbury Hoethe Hanson ambulance
» rem ains a patient.

If we drop the
down to earth, we wu>
th at Sunday, October 29, is the
date to turn the clocks back an
hour from D aylight Saving Time
to C entral Standard Time.
Church Sunday morning will
sta rt an hour la te r than it has
been all during th e summer.
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CHS Wins Over Plans Completed
Piper City, 14-7 For Livingston €s.
By BOB FARRIS
D ie Piper City football team Music Festival

was brought down to earth for
The Livingston County M usic
the second Friday night in a row
Teachers*
Association has an
as the CHS Bluebirds ruined the
Piper homecoming with a con nounced th a t final plans have
vincing 14-7 win last Friday been m ade for th is y ear's Living
night. Only the fact that Blue ston County Vocal Festival. This
birds "blew” many excellent year’s festival w ill be held a t
chances to score when Inside the C hatsw orth High School on No
Piper 20 yard line kept the game vember 4, 1961, beginning a t 7:30
All schools in Livingston
from being a rout. The lone Piper pjn.
score was set up by a needless 15 County will send a percentage of
yard penalty against the Blue their vocal students to m ake a
birds following a Piper City p u n t grand to tal of about 600 vocalists.
The night was cold, dark and This will include a 300 voice Ju n 
damp, much more fitting for an ior High School Chorus and a 300
English murder mystery than a voice Senior High School Cho
Principal Bob Farris has asked football game, but the weather rus. Donald Seymour, m usic di
the Plaindealer to call attention seemed to have no effect what rector a t Chatsw orth, will be th e
of the parents of children riding soever on the tremendous crowd festival m anager.
Tvyo guest conductors will di
bicycles to school to be aware of that was on hand for the big
rect the choruses.
Mr. V arner
the danger to these youngsters, game.
Piper won the toss and elected Chance of Illinois W esleyan Uni
particularly the younger ones.
School authorities prefer that to receive to sta rt the game. CHS versity, will direct th e junior
the first three grades do not ride kicked off and Piper fumbled on chorus and Russell M athis of th e
their bicycles to school. The rea their own 40 yard line and CHS U niversity of Illinois will direct
the senior chorus.
These men
son is not a discriminatory one, recovered.
The Bluebirds quickly drove to were selected because of th eir
but one of safety. These little
folks are not very adept in hand the Piper two yard line where ' outstanding ability in the field of
ling a bicycle. If a car suddenly Piper took over on downs. CHS j vocal music, and under their leadturns the corner, they may panic fullback Shoemaker suffered an ership the student participants
and fall off the wheel right in ankle injury in this drive and was should obtain a pleasurable leam out for the remainder of the j ing experience.
front of the automobile.
The students will rehearse from
Mrs. Gene Wait, the safety pa game. On the first play, Piper
trol lady, Is concerned about these quarterback Kane attempted a 2 to 5 P.M. and eat their evening
youngsters because of their inex pitch-out to Harford but the pitch meal a t Chatsworth after which
was wild and all Harford could they will have some “free tim e”
perience and lack of judgment.
No one wants a child to be do was fall on the ball for a to mix and swap stories with
friends from other schools. Danc
hurt. In the interest of safety it safety and a 2-9 CHS lead.
D ie 2-0 score stood up for the ing, ping pong, movies and the like
is thought best if the lower grade
'be°provided for their enterchildren do not bring their bi rest of the quarter. Then in the
second quarter after failing to ta inm ent.
At 7:30 as the house
cycles to school.
score on several chances, Otto iights dim, the audience will reAlbrecht scored the first TD of Mive a rar’e tre a t as the Sound of
the game when he went over Music fills ^
air.
from tne two yard line for an Tickets may be obtained from
8-0 lead. CHS failed to pick up ^ school ^
will also be sold
the extra point. To set up the ' .
_
Mrs. Abbie Kohler, aged 99, CHS TD, Kane, Piper quarter- a
'
died
Oct.—18 at Fort back, punted from his own 3 yard
----- Wednesday,
------------- . ----m
Dodge, Iowa. For the past few i ijne end the ball went out on the A l t H H I H D l l l l l C r
years she has resided at the Sher- ! 6 yard line to set up the tally,
man Nursing Home in that city, j Piper .City took the kickoff
Mrs. Kohler was born in Mar- i following the CHS touchdown and
shall County, Illinois, June 7, j their drive was stalled a t their
1862, the daughter of Mr. ana own 40 yard line and they had to
Details for the 1961 Alumni
mrs. GeOrge Kucatiler. At an ear- | punt. On the punt, CHS was
ly age, she and her parents mov- guilty of illegal use of nands and dinner dance are being worked
ed to a farm in Germ anville! so instead of CHS having the out by Bud Herr, president; Dan
Township. After her m arriage to ball, the 15 yard penalty gave Kerber, vice president; Mrs. Rot)
•Duff” Kohler, they resided piper a 1st rnd 10 Which they
and Mrs. Tom Glennon.
southwest of Chatsworth, until parlayed with a "great 28 yard co-secretaries; and Miss Joy
sprint by Harford which was cli- Schlemmer, treasurer,
moving to Iowa.
Members of the '01 classes will
Surviving are two sons, Elmer maxed when Harford went over
__ Webster
______ City,
___ Iowa, and Will from the one yard line. After Pi- be honored at the affair on Satof
of 'Thor, Iowa. Mrs, Kohler was a j per picked up the extra point or urday, Nov. 25 in the high schoo1.
sister of the late Mrs. Gustave | a short pass, the score was 8-7 The St. Paul’s Lutheran Women
will serve the 6:30 dinner in the
Kohler and will be remembered with CHS still in command.
With time running out Piper cafeteria end the John Cranford
by some of the older residents of
City late in the game again stall- group will provide music for
this community.
ed a sure touchdown drive by dancing in the high school gym.
CHS and started a drive of their
Bill Beck is this year’s pubown. QB Kane attempted a long lid ty chairman,
pass for Piper City which Al
brecht plucked out of the air and
returned it 33 yards for the final
Miss Elizabeth Monahan was scoring of the game and the score
the honored guest at a pre stood at 14-7 where the game
nuptial shower held Sunday af-', ended seconds later.
ternoon in the dining room of the
The Bluebirds travel to Onarga
Coral Cup. Decorations featured Community Friduy night for a
itoy Entwistle bought an oia
the use of gold lacy bows with a 7:30 game on the Onarga field.
time stove at a sale recently. It
large bride doll centering the gift
is a 4-burner wick stove made
table. Traditional games were
entirely of cast iron fpr burning
played with prizes presented to
kerosene. The patent dates on it
the bride-to-be.
I were Aug. 17. 1875, April 19, 1881
Miss Monahan and Dirk Krue
and July 28. 1885.
ger will be married at 10:30 a m.
It was made by the Monitor Oil
on Saturday, Nov. 4 in Sts. Peter
Stove Company in Cleveland, O.
and Paul Catholic Church.
Mrs. Dorothy Ashman was The stove. In the neighborhood of
Refreshments were served the hostess to the Royal Neighbors ! 75 years of age, would qualify as
45 in attendance by hostesses for on Monday evening. Twelve mem a genuine antique.
the occasion which Included rela bers were present to enjoy the
tives and friends of the bride.
wiener roast and pot luck supper.
After the business meeting, 50
was played. Mrs. Mabel Teter re
ceived high prize and Mrs. Aurelia
Herr low. Mrs. Ashman served
The first Mission study class
her guests home made ice cream.
Plans were made to attend the of the season got underway Tues
The annual smorgasbord spon
sored by the PTA of Chatsworth county convention in Pontiac on day afternoon at the Methodist
Church. Eleven members enrolled
Community Unit District No. 1, Nov. 9.
with Mrs. F. L. Livingston as
will be held Saturday, with serv
teacher to study Latin America.
ing to begin a t 5 p.m. Mrs. Wal MILITARY ADDRESS
An exhibit table held objects
ter Lee and Mrs. Kenneth Hum
A/8c Norman Kerber,
from Mexico and magazines and
mel are co-chairmen.
L atin America.
AF 16696220
The proceeds are used for a
TUSLOG Detachment # 3
D ie next meeting will be Tues
PTA scholarship offered each
A.P.O. 824, New York, N. Y.
day afternoon, Oct. 31 a t 1:16.
year to a high school senior, for
scholastic pins for students meet
ing the required standards, and
for treats a t Christmas.

Parents of Bicycle
Riders Asked To
Co-Operate

Former Chatsworth
Woman Dies In Iowa

Dance Set for
November 25

Elizabeth Monahan
Honored At Shower

Roy Entw istle
Buys O ld Stove

Royal Heighbors
HoldWienerRoast

Smorgasbord For
PTA Saturday

Local Women Hear
Missionary Speaker
M rs. Evelyn B ttner, Mrs. Edith
Meisenhelder, Mrs. Clarence Froblsh, Mm. Lewis Farley, Mrs.
P ercy W alker, Mm. W illiam HoU
meyer, Mm. HUgh Ham ilton, and
Mrs. C. C B ennett attended •
WSCS m eeting a t the Cropeey
M ethodist Church Friday afternoon.
Mr*. Elizabeth Laible of Bloom
ington, a form er m izsionary in
the F a r Bast, waa speaker.
J f
a tjO
O
U
i

Corn
O ats
Wean

C d l T M tV t/u d A

Methodists Begin
Mission Study

THE CHATSW ORTH PIAIN DEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

Growing* Mi
Prim® Beef
N onna! University. Fbnnerty held
in th e spring, the open bourn first
w as srtMilnlsif on V eterans’ Hay a
few yearn ago since students ap
peared to w ant first-hand Infor
m ation about the opportunism
available here earlier In the year.
Reservations to r the day, which
sta rts with a talk by Pres. Robert
G. Bone a t 9:80 am ., a re to be
made through high school offices.

JAZZ
Jazz is a special kind of syn
copated music originated in New
Orleans. The theory is th a t “Jazz"
Is from French “chasse beaux,"
meaning a beau chaser. Ameri
canization of th e term “chasse
beaux” would undoubtedly turn
out “Jazz-bo.”

Mediunt-Finsh Beef

Maaa merchandising by food if* son ia near an all-tim e record
1talon haa created the broaden! high.
m arket for beef w ith medium finThe m arket for MgKiy finished
ish. a U niversity of IWnoia live- prim e beef haa become m ote apestock m arketing economist re- dalized. The main outlets am
porta
hotels and restaurants, K lrtley
M. B. K lrtley points ou t th a t
theae outlets also
nearly 90 p tr cent of all ra t ail
^ moving tow ard the patfood —le« are handled by chain *ern
re^a^ trade,
and independent stores w ith oenA survey made by University
tralized buying and m erchandis- ot Illinois m arketing economists
ing program s. These firm s look in Chicago showed th a t lew than
for a product th a t carries consist- 10 per cent of the hotels and res
ent quality from week to week tau ran ts used only prime beef,
and will be th e sam e in all stores Only about one-third used any
under th e sam e m anagem ent.
prim e beef. About 90 per cent
. . .
. . .
used adme choice beef.
Restau.
ran t and hotel m eat buyers am
from cattle w ith only a m oderate ^
concerned
w
from
am ount of finish. So th e broadfinlah
est m arket has developed for catPlxxiuce„ of
c, ttle with
t ^ « gradi^
“ 5?, g°^ L _ t° , 1^
Wgh finish face a m arket th at
choice and weighing from 1,000 can easQy ^ over supplied, K irtto 1,100 pounds.
| ley points qu, The cattle feeder
K irtley believes these mass looking for the broadest, most de
m erchandising program s have pendable m arket will m arket catbenefited the entire beef cattle in- tie w ith m oderate weight and
dustry by expanding the m arket finish th a t satisfies the demand
for beef.
Consumption per per- of the m ost buyers.

A TTEN D S STU D EN T
A D V ISER PROGRAM

Th* Evan&rilcal Theological
Seminary sponsors annually a din
ner m eeting t e all m inisters who
serve as student advisers or' who
have student assistants, m e meet
ing this year was held a t the new
Student Union on the N orth Cen
tra l College campus and was
sponsored by the Field W ork de
p artm en t
Rev. Charles Fleck,
who serves as student adviser to
the pastor of the C harlotte and
Emmanuel churches was In a t
tendance.
The speaker for the evening
was the Rev. Paul M. Robinson,
President of the Bethany Biblical
Sem inary, Chicago.
Dr. Robin
son’s address was entitled “P re
paring the Prophets—An Evalu
ation. A panel discussion follow
ed on th e theme, “My Training
and My Task" With three young
m inisters participating.
OCTOBER IS EOOtober
It’s EGGtober time: although
some people may still call it Oc
tober. The month has been “re 
named by the food industry" to
point up the importance of eggs
for every meal around the clock.
Eggs have a wide acceptance be
cause of their fine flavor and ease
of cooking.
The egg, a break
fast “mainstay,” is also a weightwatcher’s friends because it con
tains only 77 calories.
One of
nature’s most nearly perfect foods
they are accepted as an import
ant dietary requirement from in
fancy through the golden age
group.
Eggs also provide vitamin A to
promote good vision, vitamin B
complex to build good nerve tis
sue, vitamin B2 to fight anemia
and vitamin D, phosphorus and
calcium for study bones and teeth.
Considered extremely import
ant in the diets of astronauts and
athletes, eggs satisfy eager appe
tites without stretching the food
budget . . because eggs are eco
nomical too.

Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not
late r th an six m onths from
date printed on your paper.

Hornstein Oil Co.
Chatsworth

In an »*■*•<
1,500,000 m arriai
ed in the U . S ai
es aw granted.

a profitable year. In the past \2
the charter members. They had months, ending with Septenyaer,
21 members a t the time but more prices received by farmers aver
came in later.
The picture to aged about 5 cents a dozen high
which I refer was taken on the er than during the previous year.
The good prices made farmers
north side of the elevator on west
optimistic, and they made plans
Main street.
They
Left to right, back row—Henry to increase production.
Game*, Thomas Burns,* John bought 19 per cent more egg-type
Sleeth, John Vaubel*, Albert Op- chicks in the first four months
perma*, Herbert Mallory*, Fair- of this year than one year before.
News of these big purchases of
bury; Bert Faragher, Frank Wise,
William Walter*, George Walter*. chicks pointed to excessive pro
Front Row—Nathan Huffman*, duction of eggs in the year be
Perry Eby*, A rthur Walter, John ginning with October. Farmers I
Laughrin, Fairbury (now living in then cut their purchases of chicks
Texas), Joe Kratz*. Harvey in May and June. Total purchas
Speer*, John Rosenbaum, Fair- es since January 1 are only about j
hyry Nathan. Huffman was tak 6 per cent above the low level of ■
ing my place the day of the pic- 1960.
The large purenases ot egg-type
1ture—he used to play in the JuI venile Band.
Those marked * chiks back in March and April
have passed on, which leaves five will show up In increased egg pro
still living, plus myself, which duction in the next few months.
Prices received by Illinois farm -:
would be six.
For many years the band prac ers In this October-December
ticed weekly in the Spelcher build quarter seem likely to average
ing, second floor, then they moved around 30 cents a dozen, or about
to the “Chatsworth Enterprise" 7 cents less than a year ago. Pric
building which stood back of the es during the winter quarter, JanMegquier house (now torn down). uary-March, are expected to be
For years I was the librarian of close to 28 cents, or 6 cents below
the group. I still have my band last winter. In the spring quar
book which bears ' the date of ter, April through June, Illinois
farmers may get prices for eggs
1904.
Our uniforms—corduroy pants averaging about 25 cents, 2 cents
with a large flare at the bottom less than this year.
Farm ers in the northeastern
with an insert of red silk; blue
shirt with tie and the hat a typ-1 p art of the state usually get 2 or
113 cents a dozen more than the
;cal Mexican type sombrero
Sokol state average, while those in the
still recall when Simon !7
came to the K. of P. Hall to nr
the measurements for the uni
forms—Wm. W alter was the tall
est man and T was the shortest.
The first band funeral was for
William Meister, who had been
electrocuted. He was one of the
two snare drummers.
—J. C. Becker

• We have 12 new books full of
the latest in Christm as G reet
ing cards. All new designs and
even several new ideas in the
card line.
• Why not stop in and tak e sev
eral of the books borne and
pick out your C hristinas cards
NOW?
We wlB have th e n
ready fo r you la te r when you
w ant them .

Vital InfonoatioN For
Folks A Little Deaf

THE COST O F ELECTRICITY IS DOWN I

KANE
Sales &

N othing else you use helps provide so m uch comfort and
convenience at such low cost as e le ctricity. So, why not get
the most for your money and the best for your fam ily
A
at the same tim e.
/A
You can do this by livin g in a M edallion H om e. . .
the electric home that features flam eless, work-saving
ap p liances, planned “ lig h t for liv in g ” and fu ll
H ouse power w irin g . A M ed allion Hom e can be any u S f
price home, any style. . . new or m odernized.
N@|
A nd , if you w ant your fam ily to have total com fort, go ^
total electric w ith a Gold M edallion Hom e. Everything in the
Gold M edallion Home is electric. . . including flameleas elec
tric heating. Get complete inform ation from your C l PS office.

C EN TR AL IL L IN O IS P U B LIC S ER V IC E C O M PAN Y

PHONE 64

THE CHATSW ORTH P tA IN P tA lE R , CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
1,500,000 m arriages are perform ,
ad in the U. 8. and 3864)00 divorc
es ase granted.
the wagon went up in the air end
came down with the tongue be
neath it.lh e wagon turned upon
its side, and Sam still hanging on
get out w ithout a scratch and the
team was uninjured.

KANE'S TV
Sabs &Service

John Thiel, one of th e highly
o’clock a t the L utheran church in
res
pected German citizens of
Germanville occurred the m ar
riage of Misa M argaret Hom stein O iatsw rrth, died Thursday eve
and Mr. Henry Kemnetz, both of ning, October 12, a t his residence
Germanvilie Township, the cere in the north p a rt of Chatsworth
mony being perform ed by Rev. T. a t the advanced age of 79 years.
J. Hoesfeld of Melvin. The ring He was bom in Germany Sept.
ceremony w as used, and m i— 16, 1832, and came to the United
Elizabeth H om stein, sister of the States in 1860. He m arried Eliz
bride, was bridesm aid and E tn a * abeth Hoffman a t Wenona in
Kemnetz, brother of the groom , 1872. M r. Thiel retired from the
acted ae best m an. The bride is farm and moved to Chatsw orth
He is survived by
a daughter of Daniel H om stein; last spring.
his
wife,
and
five children, Mrs.
the groom Is th e eon of the late
Katherine,
Anton Kemnetz. They will reside Elizabeth Drendel,
on the farm belonging to the Barbara, Jacob and Manda.
groom In Germanville.
A chicken pie supper will be
Stun Stadler, one of the well- served in the basem ent of the M.
known farm ers and heavy hone E. Church by the Ladies’ Aid So
raisers who resides southeast of ciety Saturday afternoon, O ct 21.
Chatsworth, experienced a run The supper will consist of chicken
away on Thursday of last* week pic, potatoes, cabbage slaw,
which will long rem ain a m ost pickles, pumpkin pie and coffee.
unpleasan t memory. He was re Price 25c.
turning home from Thawvllle
when his team sta rte d to run.
One of the lines broke. Seeing FORTY YEARS AGO
th at he was helpless he dropped October 20. 1M1
the other line and attem pted to
Miss M ary D. Fltzm aurice,
get out of the back end of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es
wagon, bu t it w as swalng so badly Fltzm aurice, was united in m a r
riage to Alfred M urray a t S t
Louis Catholic church in Dorches
ter, Wisconsin, a t a N uptial High
Mass a t 5:45 am ., Tuesday morn
ing, October 4. Miss M ary M ur
ray, sister of the groom, acted as
bridesmaid, and Jam es Fltzm au
rice, Jr., brother of the bride, act
ed as best man.

Dennewitz Bros
Om - Oils - P arts - General R epair
PHONE 84
CHATSWORTH, ILL

News of the death of Louis P.
Meisenhelder, farm er living north
east of Chattsworth, came as a
big surprise to his relatives and
friends. He had gone to Dan
bury, Iowa, to visit his brother,
Frederick, when he suffered a
stroke of npeplexy snd died f<«r
days !s*sr.
I «ni» PWUn Mel.
senhelder, son of Frederick and
Augusta Meisenhelder, was bom
FM>. 5, 1866, in Germany, and
came to this country In 1872. He
was united in m arriage with
Amelia Wienand of Chatsworth,
Feb. 1, 1881. Those who mourn
their loss are his beloved wife,
two sons and five daughters,
namely Mrs. Mabel Haase, Theo
dore C., 'Mrs. Velma Lindquist.
Mrs. Vera Ehglish, Earl L.. Mrs.
Verna Law and Viols, at home.

Transparent Plastic

fflH t

Probably one of the prettiest of
early fall weddings was th at
which united in wedlock Miss Nell
Kurtenbach, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Kurtenbach of Peoria,
and Mr. Julius Scherer of Chicago, at St. Barnard’s church, Oc
tober 12.

Storm
W indow K it

Ctrtkin Hardware, Chatsworth

George Todden took a truck
load of oil barrels to Peoria Mon
day and brought another load
back.
Mrs. Martha Willstead pur
chased the Neding property on
the south side of town one day
last week. The consideration is
reported as being $1300.

NOTICE O F LETTING
George M eiaenhelder and ion,
George, about • years old, are i
Notice is hereby given th at
both confined to their home suf
fering from typhoid fever.
I t is sealed proposals for the sale of
thought they oontrgcted th e dis a truck, as hereinafter described,
ease from using w ater from a to the Livingston County High
well on the street n e a r th eir home way D epartm ent will be received
and from w hich o a f least three a t the office of the County
other cases of typhoid were trac Superintendent of Highways a t
ed. Mr. Mats—hohsl daris oondl- Pontiac, Illinois, until 10:00
changed today, and hla fever has o’clock A il., on November 3, 1961
been quite severe.
The boy is and g t th at tim e will be publicly
reported ae improving. A trained opened and read:
nurse from FairbUry is caring for 1- The bidder shall submit a bid
on a 1982 model 6 cylinder
them.
o r an 8 cylinder (or both)
yellow two and a half (2*i)
drink parlor to Henry and Cboton truck w ith cab, chassis
rad G erbracht. Mr. K aiser con
and a 4 yard 9 foot dump
ducted a saloon In the building in
body with a 10 to 12 ton
the okl pre-prohibition days. Hen
single cylinder hoist with
ry G erbracht has been employed
power take-off.
by him.
2. The truck shall be equipped
with 10 ply 825x20 tires and
The brick smoke stack of the
tubes front, 10 ply 900x20
old electric light plant is being
tires and tubes w ith mud and
rapidly tom down by Thomas
snow tread rear, fresh air
Entw istle, and soon will be no
heater and defroster, 12-volt
more. The brick will be used to
500 amp. generator, heavy
repair th e old electric light build
duty radiator, heavy duty
ings and to etect th e garage
front and rear springs, 7000
building which burned last spring
lb. front suspension o r axle,
and other uses.
power steering, 2 speed elec
tric wipers, 2 speed rea r axle,
THIRTY I E A I 8 AGO
turn indicators front and
October 23, 1931
rear, clearance lights, neces
sary reflectors and 2 west
Twin boys were bom early
coast m irrors.
Tuesday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
3. The bidder shall specify the
Stircow Beck, increasing their
gross Horse Power developed
family to eight, three boys and
by the engine in th e truck
three girls. The twins have been
upon which his bid is based.
named Bobby and Billy.
4. It is hereby understood th at
the bids are for the outright
From the Tatler: For the past
sale of a new truck w ith no
two weeks a new clock, one of
trade in. I t is fu rth er un
the gifts of the 1931 class has
derstood th at the bids shall
adorned the wall of the assembly.
include all applicable taxes.
I t is a square electric clock with
The Road and Bridge Commit
large black numerals.
tee reserves the right to reject
November 13 the Junior class any or all bids and to waive
will present their play, "Cat & technicalities.
Nine Tails,” In the cast are NorKlehm,
By order of:
man Grimsley,
Road and Bridge Committee
Traeger Rosenboom, Willis Plapp,
Board of Supervisors
Helen Kerri ns, Evelyn Entwistle,
Livingston County
Thomas Kerrins, Carl Kyburz,
Billie W ittier, Bernice Sheehan
and Lucille Gingerich.
The first typewriter was the
Invention of an Austrian citizen
by the name of (Mitterhoffer.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
October 23, 1941

Molded in one piece there’s no fabric lining to nag
or tear. Stretch on easily, even over heavy work
shoes. Can be wished inside and o«t — dry in a
jiffy. Tough and long wearing. A real value at our
low prices.

Tingley
Hi-Top
Work Rubbers

Farmers' Grain Co. of Charlotte
Chicagc Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

The approaching marriage of
Miss Esther Brock to Lt. Nils
Jonsson of Beverly Hills, Chicago
has been announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Verda V. Brock of Loda, par
ents of the bride-to-be.
Wm. Lcfferty **«t Lee Tornow•u i u w Iw m ii a t Hi. Hicks Serv
ice station were held up a t the
point of a shot gun and rifle at
6:15 a.m., and five shotguns and
four rifles, two radios and some
ammunition wree stolen from the
Sears store two blocks distant
from the oil statiion. Wm. Lafferty was countlngthe night’s re
ceipts preparatory to turning the
station over to the day man, Tornowski, when a car drove up. Mr.
Lafferty went outside to them,,
just as Mr. Tomowski drove up.
The two men in the car march
ed the local men into the office j
and ordered them to lie down,
while they took $8.89 from the
table and $5 from Lafferty. The
car was seen going east out of
town.
!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Kuntz
are the parents of a son bom on
Thursday at Fairbury Hospital. |
This is their second child and son.
Eugene Gillett is getting about
on crutches while a broken bone
in his right ankle is mending. Hei
was riding a gang plow pulled by
a tractor when the plow struck a :
rock and a lever struck him on,
the leg, breaking the small bone. I

Bloomington Crew
Went to Chicago
Fire 90 Years Ago

0 ft OU

A*nre«»*c«i

SiJTCtr

I t ’s a bit ironical that fire pre
vention week opens with some
pictures -jnd historical data con
cerning the great Chicago Fire
of October 8, 1871. This fire de
stroyed 2,024 acres with property
valued a t $187,000,000.
Bloomington sent
its new
steam fire engine, "The Fh-airie
Bird,” with a hose cart, the Chief
Engineer and a force of men to
Chicago by train to fight the fire.
Humorous stories persist as to
how they confiscated a team of
horses to pull the engine to the
fire.
The engine and firemen arrived
back home in Bloomington about
10:30 p.m. on the night of O c t
11 with the engine and firemen
in good condition.

graduated flrem Illinois S ta te N or
mal U nivanity ijf I96L Back In
th eir old positions are another
134 persons who received d igress
from ISNU during the year.
17111 astern that 84 par cent of
the 754 university graduates in
1961 now are teaching, according

We might as well tell you straight off: Corvair’s the car for the driving enthusiast. Think
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not.
Until you’ve driven one, you really can’t say for sure, because Corvair’s kind of driving
is like no other in the land. The air-cooled rear engine sees to th at You swing around curves
flat aa you plsaae. You whip through the sticky spots other cars should keep out of in the
first place. (Especially this year, now that you can gat Positraction aa an extra-cost option.)
You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair’s beautifully balanced, bigger brakes.
Corvair’s found other new ways to plaaas you this year. A forced-air heater and
defroster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedans end both Monza and 700 Station
Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and
some other goodies. You’ll pote soma new styling, inside and
out. Nice. And safety-belt Installation is easier, too, and cheaper. J |w M H |W V
So you can sea ws haven’t really dona much to Corvair this M M tiU D U M m M
year. Why on earth should we? If thia car, just as she I* can’t
'
make a driving snthudazt out of you, batter taka a cab. ~ ANtmWwtd^WmA

Thursday, Octobw

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

CARDS OF THANKS
W E WISH TO THANK every
one for the cards, gifts, and kind
nesses shown us while in the hos
told of his original
for
pital and since returning home.
INTERNATIONAL DISHES
VOB SALE
shrimp, because they reminded
good job that Piper gained almost Also thanks to all our nurses and ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Lots 1a Endres-W ittler subdi
To be out-manned as bad as as many yarjjs through penalties Dr. Ulrich. .
FLAVOR MENU
him of fa t grubwonns he had us
vision—restricted.
H ie W.S.CS. of Pontiac is bidd ed as fish bait when a boy. Af they were, Piper City did a fine as it did ih any other way. They —Lois Ann and "Ricky" Rebholz. Farm and Residential Loans
S bedroom dwelling, near west
job
Friday
night
and
has
nothing
ter
he
got
over
his
prejudice,
he
lutd
37
yards
rushing,
45
yards
ing an International Festival
aide; 4 y e a n old; basement.
insurance
to
be
ashamed
of.
Their
fine
de
learned
to
like
shrimp.
passing
and
40
yards
through
this week. They are having a
A HEARTY THANKS to all for
8 lots with dwelling. RL 24. 1
Personally I was brought up to fense just when the Bluebirds
German coffee shop serving "Kafa
successful grand opening. New HOMES A FARMS FOB SALE block west of IC trades.
seemed
ready
to
score
time
and
be
a
"goat,"
th
at
is,
I
would
eat
shipment of low-priced jewelry 3 bedroom, gas heat, recently re
fe© and kuchen."
The "Schort
ALBRECHT STANDS OUT
4-bedroorn, or two-apartment
modeled, north side.
just arrived. Buy Dutch candies
Wlnkel,’’ will feature off kinds of anything. I have had my stom time again was a credit to them.
Otto
Albrecht
left
no
doubt
in
dwelling; stoker; garage.
The
Bluebirds
just
seem
to
have
ach
do
flip-flops
a
time
or
two,
New
2
bedroom
bungalow,
In
ex
and see our gift selections.
aprons in this Dutch shop. AnCHAFER'S
AGENCY
many ‘'hones” in their stable anyone's mind Friday night th at
cellent repair, n.e. side.
—Lillian’s Dutch Mill Candy
othre group will operate the however, watching someone else too
he is ttte best ball carrier in the
for
any
of
the
other
W
teams
to
2 bedroom, oil heat, s.w. side.
and Gift Shop
“French Flower Cart,” and the eat. On one occasion I was din
W conference when he wants to
with.
3 bedroom, oil heat, attached gar
207 W. Madison, Pontiac.
BUGS AND CABJPETS
“Mercante di Incislone” will be ing in a luxurious hotel in Can cope
be.
Friday
night
he
carried
the
GOOD BACK
age, north side.
—by Bigelow. Room size
an Italian seller ot greeting cards ada. Several in our party ordered A Harford
ball 24 times for 95 yards while
i- h + s s i - «
of
Piper
showed
fine
fish. When the waitress brought
New 2-story residence, l t t bath, wall-to-wall installation.
and stationery.
form Friday night when he got Harford carried 21 times and
4 bedrooms, oil heat, gcrage.
The “Svenka Bakelese” win them in. there they were with the a chance to move, which was sel only had a net gain of 36 yards.
This home recently remodeled
be the Swedish bake shop with all heads still on and their littleg las- dom. No doubt hie is one of the Several times Harford was trap
and is priced for immediate
kinds of pastry. A Japanese sweet sy eyes giving a cold fishy stare. best three or four backs in the ped behind the line and this of
Necchi, Elna, New Home. Sing
sale. Near Catholic Church.
shop will offer a variety of “Kash- I had to swallow hard and fast W . If he had the CHS line in course brought his average down.
MRS. AUGUSTA CARNEY is 3 bedroom, 4 y e a n old, west side. er and all makes sewing machines
to
keep
the
tomato
juice
I
had
iten” (candy) and they will serve
In the passing department, in the Tipton Memorial Hospital,
front of him he would really be
meals in the United Nations Din been drinking to stay where I had something. H iis proves something CHS completed only 2 out of & Tipton, Ind., receiving medical 3 bedroom, 2 years old, n. side. repaired In customer’s home.—
put I t
New 4 bedroom, bath H, near Montgomery Bros., Lexington,
ing Hall.
that all linemen have known for passes while Piper completed 6 treatment.
111., Phone 365-2971.
' tf
business district.
Another
time
I
was
eating
in
a
In Kankakee United Nations
a long time, and that is th at the out of 18. Moa& of Piper's com
ART WALTER was dismissed
Day was observed on Tuesday second r a te . restaurant in Chica best back m ust have that line up pletions were the' short type just
FOR SALE — NO HUNTING
FOR SALE — Warm-Morning
with a suggested international go. I t was a very crowded, drab front.
over the center of the line for a from the Fairbury Hospital Oct. heating stove, like new; also signs for sale a t the Plaindealer
appearing
place,
but
the
food
was
few yards.
menu and guests from other
WHERE'S THE OFFENSE?
trrsh burner. — Charles Denne- office.
CLARA ORTLEPP, ALBERT witz,
VV ON THE WEAR SIDE
lands. Some of these were stu good. Suddenly I looked up from
Of
course
you
ern’t
feel
bad
Chatsworth.
pj
the
roast
duck
I
was
eating
to
see
BECKHOFF
and
GILBERT
FERDISPOSABLE vacuum cleaner
To find out how the W rates
dents a t Olivet college.
when
you
win,
but
the
CHS
fans
SEARS has American made bags available fer: Kenmore. G.E.
Recipes were given In Sunday’s a man at a nearby table eating are wondering what happened to with other conferences in the REN were all admitted as medi
Kankakee Journal for Italian an what looked like a plate of raw the offense ? Of course injuries area this year you only have to cal patients to Fairbury Hospital Transistor radio batteries from Swivel Top, Westlnghouse and
79c up.—Sears, Chatsworth.
n2 Electrolux—11.00 per pkg. of 6.—
tipasto, African lamb stew and hamburger, doused with whipped have plagued the backs a lot this look at the scores of games in October 17th.
cream. Again my stomach near year, but Friday night the Blue which W teams played outside
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
English steamed pudding.
LINDA, DEBRA and SANDRA
worth.
n2
Other dishes with foreign flavor ly flipped, but after a moment I birds could have really ran up a the conference. If our memory is OFFTLL of Chatsworth, were dis
Machine Sheds, straight
were Austrian apple strudel, Ar gained composure and went on en score if they had merely taken correct no W team has won a missed from Fairbury Hospital on
FOR SA L E - Red Delicious ap
gentina Empanadas, English lamb joying my roast duck, leaving my advantage of the chances that game outside the conference, and October 17.
w a l l , laminated a r c h e s , plet, hand picked, $1.00 bushel—
very few teams have even scored HOMER SOREY and WILLIS
toad Yorkshire pudding, Japanese neighbor to his raw hamburger, they had.
*n2
on outside teams. Cullom did tie ENTWISTLE were admitted as round roof buildings — 40x56 Frank Knoll, Chatsworth.
consomme Tokyo, Jewish Challah remembering “to each his own," GOOD REPLACEMENT
or
"one
man’s
meat
is
another’s
braid, Scandinavian fruit soup,
When fullback Shoemaker went Gridley, but Forrest lost to Che- medical patients to Fairbury Hos clear span, all materials com
FOR SALE — Old dining room
Russian teacakes, and Indonesian poison,” and deciding to mind my out with an injury early in the noa, Saunemin lost to Flanagan, pital October 19.
cupboard with glass doors, an
plete with concrete, No. 1 fir tique like. — Mrs. Chas. Coash.
own business when it came to eat game, Sophomore Mark Shafer and Chats worth lost to Reddick.
chicken.
WELDEN SCHADE was dis
International cook books con ing.
came in and played a good game I believe Cullom was the only VV missed from Fairbury Hospital lumber, factory made glued Cullom,
phone
689-6311
or
Children experiment with many both offensively and defensively team to even score on a team October 19.
tain recipes for these and many
689-6011.
arches, galvanized roofing,
more Epicurean delights for those things. A little cousin and a play at fullback, which makes next outside the W , but I could be
CLARA ORTLEPP was dismis
mistaken.
WALT DISNEY’S long playing
mate caught and ate red ants. year look good already.
who have the nerv to try them.
and
hardware — LP records for the kiddies, 11.88
The W leader, Chatsworth, sed from Fairbury Hospital Octo n a i l s
Dr. George Crane says our eat They claimed the ants tasted BEST LINEMEN
$1295.00.
32x56 complete or 2/83.69. — Sears, Roebuck Sc
There were several stellar per didn’t even score against a Red ber 20.
ing habits are a m atter erf train "sour.” I didn’t try to vertify
dick
team
that
has
only
won
two
Co., Chatsworth.
n9
GERALD
HUMMEL,
Chats
ing. He told of eating fried black- their conclusion, either to prove formances by both teams Friday
$1095.00. Send for literature
night, but the linemen that stood games all year while losing three. worth, was admitted as a medical
snake and finding it delicious. He or disprove it.
FOR SALE — New. The York
out were Snow and Feeley of Incidentally, Reddick lost to Her- patient to Fairbury Hospital Oc and pictures of this and oth Refrigeration building, west side
scher
7-6
and
CHS
is
at
Herscher
tober 21.
CHS and Crandall of Piper. Snow
er sizes. — Stratmann Lumber black top, 24x42. Ideal small spe
is probably one of the greatest, next week.
GILBERT FERREN was dis
cialty shop. —. Shafer’s Agency,
if not greatest, competitor in the PREDICTION
missed from Fairbury Hospital Co., Pocahontas, III. Phone Chatsworth.
tf
Shoemaker may be out this October 21.
VV. All three should be certain
2621. 40 miles east of St.
to make the W a 11-conference week against Onarga due to the
STEVEN KAHLE, Chatsworth.
MISCELLANEOUS
injury suffered in the Piper game,
team this fall.
Louis
on U. S. 40.
was
admitted
as
a
medical
patient
but we believe the Bluebirds will
DEFENSE GOOD
to Fairbury Hospital October 22.
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
The CHS defense did such a win by something like 20-0.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap  ers off, singed, insides out, meWILLIS ENTWISTLE was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital on pliances a t Walton’s In Fairbury. chanicaly washed. Fryers. 20c.
We trade, lowest prices, easy Call for appointment. — Foedick
October 22.
terms,
largest selection.
ti Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
tf
“ JOAN PARKER, daughter of
U r
M >a
P a r ir w
U. •.
W
o
a
lr
a
H
o
n
o
r
P
n
l
l
vv v v m m u e v s s v * nwwee
r o im z i u m iiu ariu lu u -rn n COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE
medical patisat at w « « w Me
ING.—Gail orannim , 704 N. Main,
Rev. John and Esther Dale of
I.IIN C H L .1 . . SANDWICHES O F ALL KINDS
Supt. Marlin Meyer has re morial Hospital in Chicago this
phone 844-6718, Pontiac.
*o26
Rifle, Colorado, are the parents leased the following list of honor week. They expect to bring her
of a daughter, Julia Jean, weight roll students for the first six home this week-end.
ADDING machine white paper
41a. 2% in. — 5 rolls for $1.00 a t
7 pounds and 2 ounces, born Oc weeks of school.
MRS.
JOHN
GALLOWAY
0i
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
. _ ,
tober 13. H ie little girl has
Bradley, formerly at Chatsworth,
two sfeters.^ iatai and B tebara,
is s patient a t SL Mary’s Hosptand dgfc brother, A rthur,
Tb»
tal a t Kankakee, following a heart
Dale family were form er residents
attack suffered four weeks ego.
of the Methodist parsonage in
She Is slowly Improving.
Chatsworth.
Margie Klehm, Ron Bachtold,
Sabdra Fortna, Phyllis Sharp,
Mrs. Joyce Sloter is the mother Gerald Stadler, Cathy Weller.
Music. Sears Jubilae Special L.
of a son, John David, born Satur
P. Albums, both stero and Monuday, October 21, a t Fairbury Juigors
Dorothy Kurtenbach, Ann Hub•rral. 94c. — S e a n , Roebuck and
Hospital. He has a brother, Eric
ly,
Carol Marshall, Eldon Haab, CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE Co., Chateaux Ih.
o26
Paul, 3 years old. Mr. and Mrs.
will
meet
Wednesday.
Nov.
1st
Leonard Hoeger are the m aternal Gloria Dehm, Jim Elliott, Rodger
REUPHOLSTERY S P E C IA L at 1:30 pm . a t the home of
9-volt transistor radio batter!
We have fabrics purchased at
grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs. Ashman, Joetta Baize, Nancy
Mrs.
John
Kane.
for only 75c at The Plaindealer.
mill prices and can offer you sav
Ben Sloter of Pekin, are the pa Brown, Loren UUtzsch.
E U. B. MISSIONARY meeting
ings up to half of w hrt it would
Sophomores
ternal grandparents.
Thursday, Nov. 2 a t 1:80 p.m.
cost anywhere. Free estimates 40
Ruth Klehm, Joyce Lindquist,
in the church parlors. Thank
y*ers experience. 16 years In Pon
Ellen Kurtenbach, Lois Kyburz,
offering boxes will be brought.
tiac. — Duchcnc-Boudrcau Furni
Judith Kurtenbach, Nila Jo BachYOUTH FELLOWSHIP groups
ture Service 221 K South St.,
Twenty-two members of the told, Wayne Dohman, Sandra
of three churches will be col
Pontiac, Illinois Phone Pontiac
Methodist Junior Choir went on Hanna, Jim Koehler.
844-7677.
lecting for UNICEF on Mon
a hayride Wednesday evening. Freshmen
nr
day evening, October 30.
The group stopped along the way
Renda Hughes, Patrick Somers,
H 5 CASH Wiring Allowance
O.
E. S. INITIATION SERVICES
to eat their sack lunch and hot Betty Cording, Tom Gerth, Elaine
will
be paid by the CIPS Co., If
a t 8 pm., Monday, Oct. 30, in
chocolate.
Haab, Cheryl W ittier, Mary Ann
you Install a n*w Frigidaire Elec
the
Masonic
Hall,
Mike Kerber drove the jeep Ellinger, Bill Irwin, K athryn Liv
tric Dryer during October or No
pulling the hayrack and Mrs. ingston, W arren Shafer, Cheryl GRADE SCHOOL HALLOWEEN
vember.
Frigidaire New Electric
Young America's Finest Fitting Shoes
PARADE to leave the Elemen
Leonard Kerber assisted Mrs. Wil Haberkom, Linda Harvey, Susan
FOR SALE — 2-bedroom coun Clothes Dryers s ta rt a t flSOJS—
tary school a t 1 p.m., for down try home off RL 24 between Porterfield A Funk, a t the Plainliam Kibler, director of the group, Howell, Dean
Ann Lee,
Our experienced fitters look to Jumping-Jacks
town district. Town and rural Chatsworth and Format. AH mod dealer office.
during the evening.
Susan Moline.
children may be picked up a t ern, with basem ent Lots of shade
for selected materials, exclusive "Snug-Hug”
2:30 a t the school or return and 16 fruit trees on one acre.
MAN OR WOMAN—Earn $35
home on the bus a t the regular Priced to selL—Dwight Bohanon. or more a week in spare time,
heel and precise size grading: extra width# per
time. In case of rain, parade Forrest.
of supplying demand for well-known
will be a t grade school gym.
products ih Chatsworth and For
size for foot molded fit That's why you
r e s t One full time opening.—
PTA SMORGASBORD Saturday,
Write W. T. Rawlelgh Company,
can look to us for correct fit In shoes
October 28, a t Chatsworth High
Dept. IL J-321-1107, Freeport. I1L
School Cafeteria. Serving be
gins a t 5:00 pm . Adults $130;
for your children. Come In
J l
Children 55c.

With the Sick

Walleyed Plk

Turkey
Vegetables

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Decorated Cup C akes............... doz. I

Announce First Six

Stop in or phone 166

Lest You forget

OFFERS YOU
THE WONDERFUL
DIFFERENCE OF

Hayride

( J jM

/

soon— discover the wonderful j r a j S s M p i f

Summer Decorations
Lee Maplethorpe was busy on
Tuesday and Wednesday taking
down the baskets of artificial
flowers that have been decorating
main street during the summer
months.
No one likes to mention i t but
it won’t be long until he will be
equally busy putting up Christ
mas decorations. Really there are
only 60 shopping days left until
Christmas.

f COATS in wool and fuzzy Orion idle
in long and short styles—also fair trims.
# SWEATERS by Douglas Mare in Or
ion, fur blend, and Angora. These are
dyed to m a t ih .
• SKIRTS
by Douglas
Marc ih solids,
_ __a _%..
j a
a
plaids, pastels and darks.

p11jl nweiwai niewe •

X
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WANTED —. Your used living
room or bedroom suite In trade
on a new suite— Haberkom Fur
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
WANTED—Used rid er press
Call Chatsw orth 68R6 , M illard
Maxson.
I960 Ruddel was social service
director at Glenwood School for
Boys in Cook County. Since last
July he has been on leave of ab
sence as sealstant superintendent
and program director of Chaddock Boys’ School at Quincy.
While on leave be haa been
earring as staff consultant to the
governor's Survey Committee on
the Illinois Youth Gommlasioo.

M EN W ANTED
llte N

Terry Thompson and son John
were in Chicago Sunday.
S hort training
5 weeks, right i
Low tuition

C ustom D ressin g

Chatswort
anti-freez<
tee.

THE CHATSWORTH

elling, near west
d; basement,
welling R t 24. 1
C trades,
r tw o -* p a r im e n l
; garage.
I AGENCY

'j dfaaJtajuJuwi
dtouwaAt doom

New Home, Slngs sewing machines
■tomer’i home.—
iros., Lexington,
971.

‘

tf

- NO HUNTING
t the Plaindealer
! vacuum cleaner
»r: Kenmore, G.E.
festlnghouse and
9 per pkg. of 6.—
A Co., ChatsRed Delicious ap
'd. S1.00 bushel—
Chatsworth.
*n2
Old dining room
glass doors, anIrs. Ches Coash,
‘
686-6311
or
ST’S long playing
the kiddles. 11.88
Sears, Roebuck A
i.
n9
-N ew . The York
jllding, west side
L Ideal small speShafer's Agency,

AN EOUS

and CONCRETE
iU o g a n d gutterDellinger Repair
IR4, Chatsworth *

A (X Is still servmsny other ssndss piste lunches,
will be sppredrERY SPECIAL cs purchased at
ran offer you savof wh." t It would
■>ec estimates 40
. 16 years In PonBoudrcau Fumi11 E. South St..
Phone Pontiac

Walleyed Pike
.

Fried Oysters
. French Fried Shrimp
, Lobster Tails
Halibut

Scallops

Served with Potatoes, Salad and Relish Tray

FRtED CHICKEN SPECIAL PLATE -

Turkey
Vegetables

$1.00

Beef

Chicken
Salad
25 different foods to choose from

ALSO SERVING THE FO U O W IN G MENUs
Our Own Horn* Mod* Chicken Noodle Soup
Tomato Juke
Fruit Cocktail
Roast Turkey and Dressing
Prime Rib Beef Roast
Fried Chicken
French Fried Shrimp
Lobster Tails
W alleye Pike
Short Rib Steak
T-Bone Steak
Whipped Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes
Vegetable
T ata S a la d
J mIU S « W
Hot Biscuits — Home Mode Peach Preserves
Blueberry Torts
Cherry Pudding

A n ti-F re e z e
G u a r a n te e

>MAN—Earn 135
* in spare time,
d for well-known
tsworth end Fortime opening. wleigh Company,
07. Freeport, I1L

Your used living
n suite in trade
-H aberitor n Furth.
tf

ANTED

Chatsworth Shell dealer backs Shellzone
anti-freeze with this ironclad guaran
tee.

1 Mrs, John Monahan ami tw»
$
children of I -eavemvorth, Kansas, IXvi??
.'^ v'
'
L i-eiurneu iioinc with mi's. Clifford B S T .
Monahan io visit until after the Ugg*--''
Monahan-Krueger wedding on H F ■
i*
, Nov. 4.
E j .
Mrs Charles Costello and chil- l ||>
r" « l
dren spent the week end at the E H
S S B B B B B sr
uW
home of Mr, and Mrs. Clifford H F
I tennis at Frankfort, Ind,
jgF
y H U U H R r , v 'S E
1 Mr. and Mrs. P. I., Whitenbar- W
JF
get- and Dirk returned last Sun- K
* ' • J§
day from a vacation in Florida. K ,
rr S ’
They visited Jacksonville, St. H i , , ' j H a H B H H U U ^ , 'S f .
Augustine and Ocala.
AL .. *
S j L j j f r : ■'iH
Mis. Neil McLaughlin of We- •<*»
nona visited her parents, the
John Kanes, and attended the
Monahan shower Sunday.
jp H H S P r^ .
**$$'
Mr. and Mi's. Ronald Shafer ■
J r ^ ^ ^ pn^lipaia -.. ,
and Mr. end Mrs. Burnell Watson H„ jk
3
were among those who attended
'4
the U. of I. Homecoming game V '
^
|
Saturday.
:
Mr. and Mi's. Arlen Frick and H '
•'
,j^ f l U 9
family of Elkhart, Ind. were week 24c_ "'"
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. j 3 p r ■», \ -. -«
Frick.
Bud H err and family returned
I
Thuradsy from a visit with re la0© ¥¥©
I
, tives in Shawnee, Ok la. They also
visited friends in Dallas, Houston
These five coeds a t Illinois Joy Cronin, sophomore In elemen- education,
Brimfleld
Patricia i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Milford C.
and San Antonio, Texas.
State Normal University are eye- tary education, Le Grange; Mary Miles, senior in home economics, I Irwin, RR 1, Chatsworth, Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wells of ‘"8 the crown one of them will Jane Flack, Junior in Junior high Danville; and Bette Irwin, daugh-1 in music.
Hammond, Ind.
were week end wear when presiding
as queen
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William over the 41st annual homecoming
Knlttles Sr.
for alumni October 26-29.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn and ■ Runners-up in the all university
Mrs. Mary Ann Harvey were in election to choose her royal highBloomington Monday.
ness are to serve in the queen's
Carl Ford, who has been in c o u rt
Announcement of the
Nsvy training In Phoenix, Art.. camp* f choice
mJ de a* a
arrived home last week to spend special pep rally Thursday, Oca two weeks leave with his par- t<* f r ^
Coronation ceremonies
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Delrnar Ford. wil1 take ^ ace dunn8 half-time
On his return to duty he goes to of the homecoming footbal game
Jacksonville, Fla.
Saturday afternoon.
Miss Ruth Sherrill of Kenton,
I" addition to reigning over the
Tenn. was a week end guest at P«P rally on Thursday, the 1961
the Elmer Runyon home.
homecoming queen and her court
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon wi“ *ppe™ at a ***** nl«h t
called Sunday on
Mrs. Russell
a ?lL dance! >“ • *“ ■■ special
Glllett who U In Cole Hospital at © “ « ■ F*0®1 durin£ tk e _parad«
Champaign.
Saturday morning; be introduced
Mrs. Louise Jensen returned *ed\ a t each of the two homecoming
SEALTEST
Sunday night after .pending two
Saturday night,
weeks with friends and relatives
w
.
lb.
a i u e r u r ia ii ana (uniiy oi :
_. .
,__ ^
Llbertyvllle spent the week end * ,peclal
Rx5chelle'
with hi* m other, Mr*. L o rra in e ---------------------------- — ------------G erbracht, and attended th e U.
f n m * .. a n w M lh n _ ,
of L horaeoomlna.
—Doo t forget th e Sm orgobord
*
; ■ .__ _ Saturday night. G et. 28. 1
026.
r —Don’t forget th e Sm orgasbord
‘
.
, Saturday n ig h t O ctober 28. a t th e
Mr- and Mr*. O scar H ahn of
C hatsw orth High School Cafe- Houston, Texas, spent from Thursteria. A dult. »L30; children 58c. day to Monday a t the W illiam
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar F*rd ami Sterrenberg home.
I children, Donald. Carl and FranMrs. Edward B. H err, who visicis, and Sandra Fortna, visited “ ®d in Glenview for two weeks
in Auburn Sunday a t the home wld» her son-in-law and daughof Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rush.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DunM r and Mrs W alter MorrUon *heath and family, returned home
of G arnett, Kansas, visited last f "dayweek w ith Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam SterrenT eter, the Don T eter fam ily and berg, Dale Bergen, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Schade family.
Glen D eH art and Mr. and Mrs.
I Mrs. Russell Hammond left BiiU R®*«ndahl were among those
! Sunday b T p la n e for her home attending the homecoming game
' In Anchorage, Alaska, a fte r of u - of *• 811(1 M innesota on SatI spending several weeks here w ith urday.
1relatives.
—Keep your family always with
Mrs. Russell Wagner and two photographs.
A small price for
children of Wolcott. Ind. visited ™ch a lasting treasure. Phone
Thursday w ith the William Hab- 310 for an appointment..—Fultz
erkoms.
Studio, Falrbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Teter. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dennewitz

of Frank Dalzell In Longview.
Miss M argfret Weller and her
sister. Mr*. Sophia Spitz of Kankakee returned recently from a
tour that took them to Washngton, D. C , New York, Mt.
Vernon, Buffalo and other places
of in terest *>,
Alan Baltz and family were
week end guests at the Joe Baltz
home and attended the homecomIng a t the U. of I.
Miss Barber* Franey, who is
attending school a t Jo lie t was
home for the week end to visit
the John nancy*. -

ing extensive remodeling.
Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Miller and family
moved to the Traeger Rosenboom
house. vacated by the Dennewitz
family, on Saturday.
He is the
local C.I.P.S. service man.
—Don't forget the PTA supper
O c t 28.
o26
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Kohler spent
five days In southern Illinois and
Indiana last week, visiting Brown
County, Indiana, and touring the
covered bridges at Rockville,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Mobley
an<j daughters attended the Masa
of Thanksgiving an a 'dinner hon-

Bologna, Oscar M ayor n 49s
BACON
55'
Pork Steak
lb. 4 9 *
Sliced Beof, Baddy ^
35<

FRAN KS, Oscar M ayor 5S*
Canned Ham s, h o r m q 7* lbs. *539
CLUB STEAK
lb
7 9
s o w n u n h i ■ * r r i s i i n n sw

n sn w i

Del M onte, No. 303 Q j * | 0 0

Tuna

29c

Breast off Chicken

Miniature Marshmallows 2 Pkgs. 2 9 ‘

O liv es

RACCEDY ANN STUFFED—3Vi SIZE

English Walnuts

Sugar

2 129‘

Baby Em eralds

Pure Cane

5

2 -7 9 *

49‘

i

J ju L & h (p J w d u x ji
Lettuce

1. All-winter protection to any temperature
you specify — down to 62 degree* below
zero.

LARCE HEADS

2

FOR

33'

w'een Candies lo t Tricks & Treats

ERETS WHY we can

if 4 0

Ring an buBdnsdgrader*. dragraining program

vuh

69*

• B ox e U S

v« s 89*

>right up on the
tuition fro, tree

• friend of the Cbnibeftr'S ecn.
Miss Andrea Hargesheimei arOrant. Brown's three year old eon H * d home Thursday Bight For
Dick, who had been with Ms the past four m ontl* toe has
grandparents, who spoke only been traveling in the feapadty of
■**»------- -- -

-------

-------- ee.

Maju

.

*

■*_^ _ .a

----a----------

----- --------- m -------t k *

PRICES COOD THURSDAY* FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - OCTOBER 26, 27 t

2t

eete Sunday

B a p tist Church

A A A A A A A A A /V A A A A A A
Tonight (Thursday) Group wUl
m eet a t 7:00 pan., a t the church
to go to Fairbury to hear th e
C arters.
Sunday Sendees:
Sunday School 9:30 turn.
Morning W orship 10:30 son.
J r. and Senior BYF, 0:30 pan.
Evening Service 7:30 pan^ first
service with the C arter evahgeliatic team .
There will be special services
each evening a t 7:30 pan. (O ct 29
to Nov. 3) w ith the C arters. The
public is invited.
—Allen M arshall. P astor

E.

A.Ulrich, MJ).

and w a n lad In devotions by Mr.
and M rs. A rttfar N etherton and through Friday evening. Services
Mrs. S. J. Porterfield.
Mrs. will begin a t 7:30 each evening.
Charles fle c k was pianist fo r the
This is the only full tim e Inter
hymn Bing. A lbert W lsthuff of- racial and Interdenom inational
fered the evening prayer and the Musical Gospel Team in our coun
Scripture wad read by the entire try today.
Rev. and M is. C ar
group.
ter are colored and Mias Thumith
Mr. N etherton gave a m edita- is white. iMss Thum ith is accom
tion on Friaalshlph
eome
appropriate «»»»—— «w* made id * panist for Rev. and Mrs. C arter,,
propriate r emarfcs about Ufa and who do th e singing and preaching
All th ree of the team members
how friendship can ha applied
from day to day"
The buatnaaa
m eeting waa Conducted by Mrs. land, where they w ere bom and
Oliver Frick in th e absence of raised, but they travel continual
the president. Fred Ortleppi M rs ly and extensively throughout the
wherever
l Viola Gronenbfgh, secretary- trw * country m inistering
they are invited.
Their music
CALVASf BAFTKT CHURCH *urer. P » **>• w ports and took both w ith their voices and on th e
O A JIB .C
to „ o » o r . « - organ and piano la o f the high
tM n O M m r n ,
. n a B S w S t a i t o d S r t i i d t o est order. I t will be very w orth
7-JO—Halloween P arty for en- the neW pem m ige.
The next while for all folks of the com
tire church a t the C harlotte Hall.
«<u 'h e a C hristm as m unity to attend.
Sunday. O e h l* *»[
m eeting held on December 3. Mr.
The team is attending the Am
9:46—Sunday School
N etherton showed a beautiful col- erican B aptist S tate Convention
10:45—Morning W orship serv- o t^ fa m o i m recent trip to W ash- a t Alton this week and win than
The Leaguers of Culkxn and Sib ice.
Message: “Tne Life of in0rtnn O n e m and Canada and come to Fairbury to hold a few
ley wUl be invited guest Topic:
m eetings a t th e F i s t BapT Believe in the Holy Catholic
6 :3 0 -£ a in iiig Hour
lunch w as served by Mr. and Mrs.
Church there, concluding on
Church,” by Virginia Johnson.
7 : 3 0 - ^ ^ n g Sendee
Mes- A rthur N etherton and Mr. and
Sunday, October 29th in the
Committee—W arren G illett, Lois
morning and eomiiM to Chatsn p 8011111 T tM t Won * Mrs. S. J . Porterfield.
T eter, Thom as Garth, M arjorie
worth for the evening service a t
Flessner.
Wednesday, Nov. 1:
1
'
7 JO.
Thursday, November 2:
7JO —Bible Study and prayer C h a r l o t t e W o m a n ’s
Those who have heard the C ar
S t P aul's Lutheran Church Wo
ters and Miss Thum ith feel th a t
men m eet a t 1:30 pm . Devotions
S o ciety B o ld s
the community is fortunate to be
by Mrs. H arry Rosendahl. Leson
God has ordained it th at noth__ ____ n o
i;
able to have them and a cordial
leader, Mrs. Lloyd Bender. Les ing in this world will ever satisfy L V C H lU g n lC C l li lg
invitation is extended to everyone
son XI: "How Shall I Pray, for the human h e a rt—H. A. Ironside
______
to attend as many of the m eetings
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
The WSW3 of the River Church as possible.
My N ation?”
Ezra, the Man
»t C harlotte m et Thursday eveWho Prayed, "Forgive Our Na METHODIST CHURCH
ning for th eir regular meeting.
tion.”
Thankoffering program . Saturday, October 28:
1:30—Junior Choir
The C batsw ofth. M ethodist ladies
Bring Thankoffering Baxes. Host
2:00—Angel Choir
were guests, v Mrs. Alice Haren
esses: Mrs. Leo Gerties, chairm an;
presided. The pastor's wife, Mrs.
Mrs. Clair Zorn, Mrs. Welden
.B u rk e tt Sm lttu led the evening
Sc hade, Mrs. William Dennewltz,
Mrs. George Miller.
METHODIST CHURCH
:£ £ * “ *
^
f
w
j
«
a
i
Special
music
was
provided
by
Linday, uckomt V9
cformation Sundae
Mrs. F randa H lrstein, who sang,
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
"When Jesus Came,” and she was (1) Achilles’ m other made all but
his heel invulnerable by dip
9:30—Sunday School
accompanied on th e organ by Mrs.
ping him in the:
10:45—Morning Service.
Verna Bauerte.
Red Sea
oaday,
October
SO:
Mrs.
Paul
Henrietta
gave
the
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
Tiber river
The Youth Fellowship of our lesson on “Love and Fellowship.”
CATHOLIC CHURCH
River Styx
lurch will cooperate with the She told a num ber of incidents on
mng people of the EUB church haw these m ight help the church,
Holy Maaa
C hicago T ribune D a ily P ap er ia $10
id the F irst B aptist church in
Those on the social comm ittee (2) Lamp bulbs were invited
Sunday—8:00 and 10 JO a m.
e UNICEF fund drive.
The were Mrs. Dene Saathoff and
Week Days—8:15 son.
1878-9 by:
■ting peOvte m u retu rn a fte r th*. Mrs. M arjorie Hahn.
Holy Days—6:00 SJn. and 7
—P la in d ea ler $3.00 per y ear— B oth
p.m.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p.m.
Gugliemo Marconi
Improved m ethods of detecting
fo r $12.00. S ave $1.00.
and 7:30-8:30 pan.
and reporting tornadoes in the
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
U. S. have reduced tornado deaths QUIZ ANSWER:
by about one-half.
uo*TP3 (5) ixAis -» aih ( l)

^

F F A S a fe C

TnL&u

H. A. McIntosh, MJ),
n rrs c iA N
n p x a

and

subqeon

c m , IL L IN O IS

T m d » y a t C fcaU w ortk 1 :0 0 -1 :0 0
B y A p p o iataM B t

C. E. Branch, MJ).
m n r a u v jL M

AND SUBOBON

P IP B K C m . I L U N O IS
C h a ts w o rth T u t d i y

1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :1 0 A J L

B y A p p o in tm e n t

Dr. D. E. KUUp
DENTIST

Office H ours: 9 J0 -5 JO
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

SIT W o t M adison B tra
PO N T IA C , IL L IN O IS
P V mm S4T1

Guaranteed
uNztoasrs

jewelry

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
C harlotte
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning W prship 10:30 a.m
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a jn .
Morning W orship 9:00 a.m.
October 29:
The Dwight Zion Evangelical
B rethren church Invites the Youth
Fellowship of the C harlotte and
Emmanuel Churches to be their
guests Sunday, October 29, a t 7:30
in the Dwight church.
Karen
Bosscrt will be the speaker of the
evening. She will tell of her ex
periences last summer when she
worked a t Kalundborg, Denmark,
In an Ecumencial V oluntary W ork
camp under the N ational Student
C hristian Federation of the W orld
Council of Churches.
—B urkett Sm ith, Pastor

D R. E . H . VOIGT
EVANGgRJCAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday 1 J 0 — Mid-week
Prayer Service.
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning W orship raervCircle.
M r. ta d M rs. Robert
D anforth leading devotions, "Life
E ternal” and in charge of pro
gram and entertainm ent.
Looking Ahead:
Nov. 3—W orld Community Day
service here.
Nov. 8 —Youth Fellowship
Nov. 9—K ankakee-Strsator E.
U. B. Men Rally and Dinner a t
Ranaom.
Nov. 12 — Rev. John BouhUn,
guest speaker, Thanksgiving dta-

Annual Fall
Institute Held
At Reddick
"We Would Be Building,” was
the theme for the annual Fall
Missions Institute held a t the Red
dick EUB Church on Friday, Oc
tober 20. The registration sta rt
ed a t 9:30 and the morning pro
gram started at 10:00 under the
leadership of branch officers. The
Rev. Plutarcho Roa of the Ybor
City Mission in Tampa, Florida,
spoke in both the morning and
afternoon sessions.
A period of workshops was held
from 11 JO until noon. The noon
meal was prepared and served by
the Reddick WSWS
The Living
Link pledges were made by the
presidents of the local societies.
The projects for this year include suppoft a church building in the
United Church of C hrist in the
Philippines, a new chapel a t H er
nandez, New Mexico.
In attendance were Mesdames
A lbert W lsthuff, P. L. W hittenbarger, Wesley Klehm, Harold
Dessow, W alter Grieder, Leland
Koerner, S. J. P orterfield, Leon
ard French, A rthur Heinhorst,
Oliver F id e , M ary V on, Viola
Grosenbach, Elizabeth Tinker,
Minnie Williams, C lara Game, Es
ther Schade and Miss Delena Gelm er and Rev. and M rs. Charles
Fleck.

W orld C om m unity
D ay N ovem ber 3
The Evangelical U nited Breth
ren church will be in charge of
the opening service a t World
Community Day on November 3
a t 2 p.m., in the EUB church.
- The F irst B aptist ch u rai will
provide special music.
Ladies
from the M ethodist church wOl
give a dram atic presentation.
Three speakers representing

77<7*r

m e re
Don't Sell Your Surplus Sealable Grata at Civt-i
C heck ou r program d esig n ed to h elp yon
g e t th e m ost fo r y o u r corn

# W e w ill

dry you r corn Dor y o n and sto re it fo r gov-

# W e assu m e f u ll resp o n sib ility fo r th e con d ition o f
th e em u .
V

# Y ou w ill g e t you r f u ll prem ium im m ed iately.
e

w « w iU p » y .11 th e trucking: o v er th e fir s t l c o p to

m uch a s 16c p er w et b n . w e
y e a d ry an d s e a l y o u r co m .

CH AISW O Sm . XUNCMS

P h on e 118—E x ten sio n 34

"O perating «
and experience in I
repair and adjust i
Efficient and i
to clog. • condi tk
dent if safety prec
ual carefully. Op
speed for the pow
ALWAYS STl
When dismountina
up against moving
Remem ber, iu
and exhaust asoec
pare leaky fuel lin

per Y ear
on e year

NEWS NOTES
WHh quick tmykn and crttaotffc* H
H r. and Mr*. Francis Somers
and eons of Normal. Mr. and Mrs.
W ank FVisier and daughter Faye
of Bloomington, Mr. and Mrs.
WUUa (Maurer and fam ily of
Straw n, w are guests a t a birthday
dinner on Sunday a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Somers.
Those celebrating th eir birthdays
w ere M rs. W illiam Somers and
The soybean harvest Is alm ost from F o rt Dodge and Clarion, M ark and Joey M aurer, sons of
completed in Illinois, b ut has been Iowa, L a Grange and Chateworth. Mb’, and M rs. W illis M aurer.
a little la te r than norm al in m ost
Mrs. H arry Tjardes was host
other states. Acre yields w ere T O T E R T A IN R E L A T IV E S
ess to the 500 club a t her home on
disappointing in some spots of
Mr. and Mrs. O scar Schneider
east-central Illinois and other and fam ily entertained 30 rela Thursday evening, October 19.
areas where late summer drought tives and friends a t a supper Sun Prize winners wereVera Gullberg,
Mrs. H arry Tjardes, Mrs. J. V.
was serious.
day evening in honor of their son
The official crop estim ate w as and his wife, Pfc. and Mrs. Du Kuntz, Mrs. Joe Delaney and Mrs.
The next
trim m ed slightly on O ctober 10. ane Schneider from F ort Sam M argaretha Meyer.
party
will
be
in
two
weeks
a t the
The crop to tal was listed a t 710 Houston, Texaa~
home of Miss Mabel Fam ey.
million bushels, or 1 per cen t leas
Roger Read, a student a t W est
than the estim ate m ade a m onth I M rs. (M argaretha M eyer was a t
before. B ut th e new figure is Ashkum Tuesday, where she a t ern Illinois University a t Ma
spent the week-end with
still big by any past standard. I t tended a fam ily forum of the Dli- comb,
is 27 per cent m ore than la st year ' nols L utheran W elfare associa his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Read and attended homecoming
and 22 per cent m ore th an the tion.
:n
previous record crop harvested I Jerry Lynch accompaned Miss a t Forrest.
Franklin J. Somers of D ecatur
three y e a n ago.
I Inez Som ers of Kankakee to spend
Compared w ith last year, the th e week-end a t the home of the spent the week-end w ith his mo
acreage being harvested th is year form er's brother, John Lynch and ther, Mrs. Agnes Somers.
■
v
r
Mrs. E sther W atterson of Nor
is up 19 per cent, and th e per i fam ily.
acre yield Is up 7 per cent. Those I M rs. H ilda Hornickel of Straw n mal came last W ednesday and is
are national figures.
' M rs. E ith e r W atterson of Normal spending a few days w ith her sis
Illinois, w ith a yield of 29 bu 1who is spending a few days with ter, Mrs. Hilda Hornickel.
shels per acre, as in a four-way | Mrs. Hornickel, visited their sis
Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler and son
tie for top yield.
O ther states te r M rs. W illiam Ringler and hus- Steven David of Forest Park,
w ith 29-bushel averages are Iowa, ban S aturday evening.
came Tuesday for a week’s visit
Indiana and Texas.
Pfc. and Mrs. Duane Schneider with her m other, Mrs. M argare
Illinois farm er* produced 160 came Saturday from F o rt Sam tha Meyer.
million bushels of soybeans this Houston, Texas, to spend a 17-day
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger
year, o r 22ft per cent of th e na- furlough w ith his parents, Mr. and of Straw n and th eir daughter,
E ffident and smooth operating com pickers are not as hwM tiit tion’s crop. W ith the price fig- Mrs. O scar Schneider and family. Barbara, were Sunday dinner
to clog, a condition which may be th e beginning of a serious acci- ured a t $2.20 a bushel, th e value
M r. and Mrs. Joe Yoder and guests a t the home of Mr. and
dent If safety precautions are not heeded. Read th e instruction m an- °*
Illlnois cr°P *• 3®° n®111*00 fam ily of Forrest, were Sunday Mrs. Don Rinkenberger and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. daughters Kim and Dawn, a t For
ual carefully. O perate the picker according to th e recommended do**arV
.__
rest.
speed for the power takeoff, gathering chain, and m apping rolls.
I
^ S T a b S ? 1(500 m iS S Monroe Shell and L auretta.
M r. and Mrs. F rank G arvalia
ALWAYS STOP the picker rolls before attem pting to rem ove dollars — o r 1H billion. J u s t 90 and M rs. Agnes K untz of Joliet,
Though all religions are toler
M r. and Mrs. J. V. Kuntz of Falrbury, w ere Sunday dinner guests ated in Norway, th e Evangelical
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lutheran is supported and endow
ed by the government.
Reed and Miss Vera Gullberg.

FFA S sfs Con H a m it Program
.
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Citizens

of Ck

M -U-K spoils health
for your children!

Products Co.
FORREST. ILLINOIS

.’***1

Cases and Jurors
Set for November

Rom

officer off this book.

I tit - l y Joe Mars]h
Friendly "Enam iat"
don w ith an accident A pril 19,
1960, on th e Chatsworth-CuDom
Jurors ordered by Judge Philto report Nov. 8 from Ctaateh era Mre. John Boyce, Glen
De H art, M is. Lee Forney, Ken
neth. Somere end Mre. A lbert W ei-

^

d e w rilk IM l, flakeiisesee B nm tn i seerie^e g l S

Styles for Every Home I

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT ~ FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral D irector and Tknhahner

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

Put a Gaslight in
your yard now for
hospitable charm
and protection on
long winter nights
BEAT THE P ftM T . Install an outdoor gat*
light now before the ground freezes.The gracious
glow o f the g a s lif t will safely welcome your,
family and friends on dark evenings. . . add si
“picture-book look” to your winterbound yard.)
You pay only penniec a day to enjoy the friendly,*
protective beams o f your own modem gaiUght)
There’s a picturesque design jtS t right for,

you. 8eathevSfM)Rof
tional styles now on dip

Fooe
Bold
ul- r ;
C ub S co u ts
W an t U n iform s

STRAWN NEWS
------ M rs. G e r tr u d e B a a-v aj

‘ Cub Soout Pack 85 is under
taking several money m aking
projects in order to buy uniforms
for the softball team next season.
Kenneth Som ers reported a t the __ _________ __ ___________
m eeting held Wednesday evening !*>„ the Risk curve north of Strew n
th a t the cost per suit would be
approxim ately $10, without any
lettering.
' Mrs. John Boyce announced
th a t the Cubs are selling Christ
mas seals and toys from door to
door. Plans are also in the m ak ATTENDED TEA
ing for the group to have a bake
Members of the WSCS of the
sale with Mrs. Boyce and Mrs. Strew n M ethodist church attend
Glenn Heminover in charge.
ed a missionary tea a t Cropsey
During the past m onth the Friday, guests of the WSCS of
Cubs made banks which will be the Cropsey M ethodist church.
distributed to the various busi In attendance were Mrs. Emma
ness houses, the proceeds to go Skinner, Mrs. Dale Skinner, Mrs.
for the uniforms. All donations {William F. Ringler, Mrs. Ray
will be appreciated. It was re !Adams, Mrs. John Hornickle,
ported th at the American Screen Mrs. Magdeline Goembel, Mrs..
F>mey. H n . W ctard
TJardes, Mrs.
Glenn Heminover, assistant W ayne Yodellt M rs. Elizabeth
Cubm aster, presided i" the «bBloomington, missionary

Music and W orship Work*
t Preeser H all on the HUealeyan -campus Saturday,
e t Rev. and Mrs. H. R.
?d of Vm m . who ware al-

Mabel Is Still Serving Good Food

pact ee chairm an of D istrict 5.
She la an active w orker in Fairbpry H ospital Auxiliary and was
secreta ry -treasu rer of th e district
fo r tw o years before becoming
president in January.
New m ethods and techniques
fo r perform ing the day-to-day
w ork of hospital auxiliaries in im
proving patient care will be stud
ied by m ore than 400 delegates
from 1895 member auxiliaries in and David Gerdes presented the to Q>ia^ was th e speaker,
th e three general sessions and ten ftaer and Cletus p t s o n led the H A lxoW E E N P A lcry
Rev. Thoburn Enge, M r. and
M is. C. C B enett and Mrs. Percy
W alker were in Falrbury Monday
evening to hear Mrs. P ete K ittel
of W hitehall give a talk an her
trip to the W orld M ethodist Con
ference in Oslo, Norway, this sum-

Theatre
S a tu r d a y - S u id a y

O o t 28-29

“PEPE”
with
OANHNFLA 8 , DAN DAILY
SHIRLEY JONES
85 GUEST STARS
A dults 65c
Children 80c

<5

for D m Fast IS Years

Steak - Chicken- Fisb - Sandwiches
CHATSWfMTlt, AL

A C u b POw Wow will be heid
Sunday, Nov. 19 at U16 p jn . at
Holy Trinity School in Blooming- ilocal
u
^
ton for leaders of the scouting
ch^ ren
” ^ ° ^ eTfn
program. Interested persons con- j •»
HoUf e
7:™ P M
tact Mr. Heminover or Mr. Boyce All children must be masked.
for details.
!___
The first Webelos meeting for FIB E PREVENTION
10 Vi to 11 Vi year old Cub Scouts | The Strawn Grade School parwill be held Wednesday, Nov. 8 ticipated In Fire Preventin Week
at 7:30 pjn. a t the Heminover i by checking their hemes with a
home.
!safety check list. The lists were
The November theme is “Cub returned on Tuesday and the fire
Scout Magic” and each den w ill; truck was taken to the school for
present e magic skit. Nov. 6 will a demonstration by Joe Freehill
be the Roundtable meeting at arKi Bob Benway.
Pontiac.
j
----Awardswere given as follows: I Mrs. AlmaThornburg ofJoliet,
Joe Boyce, 5 silver arrows; Doug- -and Mrs. C. E. Denker of Forrest
las Hurt, 5 silver arrows; John spent Monday a t the home of Mr.
Kaiser, 2 silver arrows; Mike and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and son.
Monahan, wolf badge; David Cos- Mrs. Thornburg returnd last
tello, wolf badge, 1 yr. pin, 1 sil- i Thursday from a five weeks’ tour
ver and 1 gold arrow; Pat Mur- in Europe
phy, 2 yr. pin, bear badge, 1 gold ■ Joe Freehill, Chester Osborne,
end 1 silver arrow, and denner Robert Benway, Frank Knauer
stripe; Raymond Gerdes, bear and Charles Shives attended the
badge, 1 gold and 1 silver arrow; McLean County Mutual Aid meetLarry Gerdes, 3 yr. pin, 2 silver ing a t Bloomington Township
arrows; Mike Scott, wolf badge, 1 Fire Station Thursday evening,
gold and 6 silver arrows; David
Mrs. Jane Elliott, Debbie ano
Gerdes, 5 silver arrows; and Glen Di Ann Traub of Falrbury, were
Heminover, 4 silver arrows.
Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The Cubby attendance award Chester Stein,
was presented to Den 1.
Mrs. Romayne Famey, Mrs.
i Rav Adams and Mrs. Wayne Y’o!der attended a district group
1meeting of the WSCS at Ells
worth.
Di Anna Famey, in nurse’s
\ training a t Methodist Hospital in
,
Peoria, spent the week-end with
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church W o-, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Romen were host to the East Cen- j mayne Famey.
trai Conference Church Women
Mr. and Mrs. John Traub and
a t an annual officers’ workshop children, Debbie, Di Ann and
on Wednesday.
IJohnny, of Falrbury, were Sunday
All but two towns of the Con- evening supper guests at the home
ference were represented.
The of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein.
i

Shaffers Cek

Butt Portion49u,CenterSlices 79
Shank Portion 39a
J Smoked Picnic Hams
33!
23'IGRGUND SEEf-JY

M V O R 1TE TREATS

b 0 *

C O N T E ST S P E C IA L S

Get entry blur.fc hero

Nationally Advertised

Word was received i
death of a form er <
resident, Mrs. John Lt
died Friday. She had I
H ein Hospital.
According to Infor
ceived the body was
mated, A. mem orial pei
be held later and the i
be brought to C hat

Thomas Brand and f
in an accident last S<
Huntsville, Ala. The)
their way home brin
Brand.
According to repor
drove from a side roi
the collision. The ot
waa sent to the hospit
In the Brand car suffe
In the tocident, althou
waa a total wreck. '
returned home Tuesdj

Arends to Spe
Iroquois Co. H

Building
Church.

of

Decorative Gourds
each 10*
Fresh Homloris Coconuts each 15‘

Our Sunday Dinner Menu
Roast Turkey and Dressing
Sirloin Steak
Roast Sirloin
Beef
Baked Tenderloin and Dressing

of

V . l l b . 1 FKSM O S * OUJKHMU
riday-Saturday
Oct. 87-88
SANDRA DEE
JOHN OAVIN

“Tammy, Tell Me
T ru e *

do ko o

Rep. Leslie Arends
and State Senator S.
of W atseka were guw
Thursday afternoon i
annual m eeting of tt
County Federation of
Women in Onarga.
Mrs. J. F. Schlafly J
state president of tlx
Federation, spoke «
politics.
Mrs. Ludle Goodrich
tric t membership chai
Mrs. Jerom e Schlcked
dent of the Livings!
Federation, m oke brie

the

low Serving In Our
New Dining Room

w n ip p e a or

Mrs. John Leg
Dies Friday

Brand Family
In Accident

> ) i «' M (j

AMERICA’S GREATEST
DRUG STORE EVENT

Mr. and Mrs. Ron
will oelebrste th eir 39
anniversary on Novam
-Miss Ruth Thomj
Champaign and Ron
of Chatsworth, were I
Nov. A 1936, in Chicai
and Mrs. Traeger Hoi
Chatsworth as their st
A fter teaching for
in the D etroit area i

ro ra v M i

Pascal Celery

10

CAUHHMIA THAI IKM

Sweet Jake Oranges 2 dozen 69*
OSJkvl Sweet Crisp Carrels 2 * S i 15*

“T h e 8]

•The
Y o u n g D octors”

each

Oct 26,27& 28

